
River west of here. It was through my fl~ieiitl. I~uthw Ihnne, 

of (Xcago, and to the effect that we filrlnc~ ncwr there was 

poisoning the l’rairie IIeiis, as a result of tlic clanlage they were 

doing to his c !‘ojw. \V@t :I 111i1lt1 ;uid v-hat icwxmiiig ! This of 
cvurse is nn isolated case. Otherwise it n-oultl offer ;L q)lentlitl 

01)13ortuiiity for cid’ec%ire institute work. 
Miss Bldridye nieiltions the Flic.l;ers as wintering in her loml- 

ity this season. 
It is iiiterestin: to note that our first slxing arriml here thin 

par was tlw I~‘licker. t\vo being seen E’ebrnwy 26. To-day. Alar~h 
2, Robins nre iii evidence, nnd in song. 

I)ecwiibEr S was 111:1tle n~emor;~blr I~.Y the presciic~e of the I’ine 
Grosbeak 011 our plilCf3. \Vitll Us, :I rare late fall and early win- 
ter visitalit, 111~ rewrils are few. ‘There were two on this occw 

sioll. one a ric.11 wtl male, the otller in female dress. The writer 

tlisc,ovewtl tllr.111 toqetlier at 1 1,. 111. fcetling nl1on the persistent 
frllit of tlir sl~onlwrrg, 8. ulwlll0Su.v. It ~2s ml interesting si:llt ; 

the birtls, ;111tl the c,luGtcrs of partly \vithercd fruit ; the mow- 
CoYered groirncl, i1~(1 bright sinlli,qlit, nlnlting in all n conibiiiation 

ot’ are iucrit. 
(:I<~11 l’llrll Ill. . > 1:m.r. T. Gz\TLT. 

Personals 

Mr. \T’. M. Dutcher, we nnderstalld, is critic7rlly ill at his home in 
i’lninfelcl, S. J. \Ye liolle lit will lie spared to continut~ his gwxt 
\vork for the 1)rotcctioii of birds. 

I,atelv 11-c rcxcl in ,:i ncwqx~l,er that tile fatller of I)r. .Toii. Dwight, 
Jr., died at tlrc ril)e oltl ape of eighty ywrs. \Vc ertelltl our lreart- 

felt syiii1x~tll.v to the I)octor ill his bereawiiieiit. 
\V. I,ce Ch:liiilwrs has 11iowt1 frout Sallt:rl 3Ionic2 to I,os .hgeles. 

I<ratlsli:lw 11. S\vnlw +lwllt the Ireginuiw of tllc ire\v year in the 

I’h S. 

I)r. Louis I:. l{ishol) 1~s l~rn sl)endill:: tllr winter in northern 

A\f’ric ~1. zat 13islir:l, .ilgiers, studyin, cr tlw birtls :11rt1 iii;~nri~ls of the 

l~ortllc~rn Sal~ua. J)ecitletlly “dry” territor?_ ! 
I’rof. Wilfred Osgootl. our new ineull!el’. is in Yellwneln collect- 

ilig for the Columlbia Field JIuseum of (‘llic3m. 
\\‘e welcome Ih-. IIoxartl I-:. Jones. of (‘irc.lerille, Ohio, one of the 

f:mons “old tinlers” of Ohio in Ornitlwlo~y. in our midst. 

Mr. John Lewis (~llilds of Flornl I’;r~‘k, s. II., 11;1s FCllt I,” the 



last copy of the “\~~arbler,” containing a catalog of the mounted 
birds, nests, and eggs of his great J~JuAPJJJJ~. It appears to be tlio- 
rouffhly scientific, well equipped, aud erideutly second to noue. 

J. I’arker Korris, Jr., of I’hiladell~liia, l’n. ; Troup D. Perry, of 
Savannah, Ga.; Gerard Alan Abbott, of Chicago, Ill., all well Bnowu 
OBlogiste, have recently joined our ranks. The Wilson Club is glad 
to get good Oiilogists any time. 

Isaac IX. Hess, of Philo, Ill., is sl)eudiug E’cbruary in tlic Erer- 
glades region of ti’loridn OJJ business. IIe will lteq) n sharp look- 
out for the birds. 

I’rOf. JNllPS s. 1IiJlC, all C~tolllO~Ogkt Of iJJterJl:ltiOJJ:~~ ?‘Ppte, alld 

I’rof. TV. C. Milk:, an 2Jlde Librarian alld h <Treat nrcllxtologist, both 

f’rom tile Ohio State IJnirersity, and both good ornithologists too, 
hart come into tlic foltl, the first men of that iusttiutiou to l:e with 
us. WC Ilope others will follow! 

I’rof. Ztuo 1’. Metcalf, of Raleigh, X. C., slwllt part of his sis 
weeks vacation last fall at the 0. S. U. in Colu~iibus, Ollio, where 
TYC had the pleasiiz~e of makin, ~7 his personal acquaintance. 

IYof. C1. Clyde Fishrr. of E’nnink Springs, E’la., is spentlilig a 
yc;lr at tllc Johns IIopltius T!uirersity, Baltiulore, 3rd. 

Mr. Sormnn ,\. \T700tl reports quite a good ~Jrany interesting bird 
votes f’~~oJJl his trip to the Phirely Islands last fall, but ‘he sa)x 
there were no iiJa~~Jii~nls at all ! 

\\‘e understand tllat our member, A. C. Rent-, of TXJJltOll, Jlnss., 

Jf to fill the position of the late Mnj. Clins. E. Yendire and Dr. W. 
I Enllh, as Oiilogiral Curator at the U. S. l\at. nhs. We think 
tire selection is a good one and that hc is q?leudidly fitted for the 
l~ositiou. Wilson Club meu are rapidly coming to the front! 

l:ev. I’. E. Peabody was quite snccewful iu his searc’ll for the 
ilest nod eggs oC the Yellow Rail in North Dakota last summer, 
and nl~o in tile finding of’ Ilcnelow’s Sparrow cgfis at his home in 
r 

I\<TJlSaS. 

Xr. Fr~lJJli AI. Cha~ni~nn, the distinguished eidtor of Bir&Lore, 
:IIJ~ hrsistaut Curator of the AJIJ. Mus. of Nnt. 1Iist. in Sew York 

City, etc., etc., has joined the T17ilpou Club. We hope the lenrued 
author will prove a great help to our Club and Ihlletin! 

Louis &assiz Fuertes, the f:~nJons artist, and Dr. Wells TV. 

Cook, of the Fliol. Surrcly, the great record keeper of bird migra- 
tiou in tl:;, TV. S., 1inT-e become members of 0~11’ Club, which is add- 
ing many new celebrities to its ranks. 


